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UGM's School of Medicine is one of the oldest medical schools in Indonesia, established on March 5, 1946. In 2012 it is ranked 21st in Asia for life science and medicine by the QS World University Rankings. The medical school offers undergraduate program, specialist education program (PPDS), graduate program, and doctorate program under which 24 departments are grouped.

Website: http://fk.ugm.ac.id/
: http://www.ppds.fk.ugm.ac.id/
: http://www.s3fk.ugm.ac.id/

Latest News

- [UGM Team Use Teak Leaves as Cattle Feeds](https://www.ugm.ac.id/2020/01/08/ugm-team-use-teak-leaves-as-cattle-feeds) 08 January 2020
- [UGM - Foreign Ministry Give Scholarship to Students from Non-Aligned Movement & South South Countries](https://www.ugm.ac.id/2019/12/27/ugm-foreign-ministry-give-scholarship-to-students-from-non-aligned-movement-south-south-countries) 27 December 2019
- [UGM Sends 892 Students for Community Service](https://www.ugm.ac.id/2019/12/26/ugm-sends-892-students-for-community-service) 26 December 2019
- [Research and Technology Minister Appreciates UGM Science Techno Park](https://www.ugm.ac.id/2019/12/26/research-and-technology-minister-appreciates-ugm-science-techno-park) 26 December 2019